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observations on the Limte-Rockýs of these
regrions, it wiil he seen to, be considerable, and
tixat investigation seems ali' that is requircd tu
reveaithe precious mnineralin greatabundance.

WrÈAS.T.-NOtIllng is more easy, .9ays Mr.
Spauldlng, than to grow rich. fi is only to huirt
nobody, befrieucl nu ené, to heap interest, cent
upon ocent; tu destroy ail the finer feelings of na-
ture. aud be rendered meaui, miserable, and be
despised, for some twenty or thirty years, and
riches wili conte as sure as disease, disappoint-
ment, and a miserable deatlî.-American IPaper.

THE IIOUSEKEEPER.
Bltermil.-It is not generaily known tlîat

buttermilk an be used for many purposes lu
domestic affairs; and in consequence it is ofteil
thîown aNvay or given ta o s New butter-
rnilk as a drink is cooling a& osthe best
remnedy for a hot thirsty stomnach, good fur hoar-
oenes, excellent in consum-plion .s and fevers,
and also for constipation of the bovek!. Wheri
stae and sour il, rnay be use( inl comrbiuation
iui bi-carbonate of soda for the rnaking of

bread, pastry, &c. The bread, buns, and roils
mrade with it are excellent, keeping moist and
good inuclu longer titan those nmade wvii1î yeast.

Tea C akes.-Take of 'vh ite flour, two pounds ;
kt iC arbonaite of soda, quarter of an ounce ;
1511un11l' tvo ounces; butter, îwo ounces; sour

btraktwenty ounces, o n lt u
the soda, sugar, and butter well int the flour,
and anix witli-the huttermilk ; roll out anci rake
intu cakes, of any convenient size, anti bake
in a moderate oven twenty minutes.
SLunchelon Coke.-Take of white flour, one

:Kpound - bi-carbonate of soda, two drachmrs;
l»ugar, three ounces; butter, three ouinces ; saur
_4 niterrniik, lialf-a-pint, or ten ounces. lAux as
'Znbove anud bake ln a quick oven, in a titi one
.9bour.

:~Scoti:k Buns.-Takie of white flour, two
puid;bi-carbonate of soda, two drachrns;

Salt, quarler of an ounce ; sour buttermilk,) ane
pint or twenty ouinces. Mix and bake the same
as for tea-cakes.

.Plumn Ccze. 'Take of fine flour, one pound;
ki-carbonate of soda, two drachms; currants,
'four ounces-; eggs, two ; sugar and butter, each
three ounc*es; sour bultermik, half-a-pint, or
ten ourices. Mix the flour, soda, currants, sugar
andi butter wveil together, then beat uip the eggs
and iux with the buttermilk. Mix the whoie
together and bake la a tin one hour and a quarter.

Pastryfor Tarts, e-,r.-Take of fine flour, one
und; bi-carbonate of soda, two cirachaus; but-

ter, six ounces; buttermjlk eaough té briag it ta
-, te cansistence required. This paste is much
supetior to thbat madie in the comnon way.-

.$ To C~ure Hams.-The foiiowing method of
curîng hains bas beea -founti most suiccesaful.
The flavaur is deliclous. and the mneat tender

[and juicy. With six unces of saltpete tub

over the harn or hiams, and sa let tluem rermain
twenty-four lhours. Theai bull two quaits *of
,Qtraug old bec, %vitIî one pouid of browu qugar,3hiaîf a pound of bay sait, andti îwo pouu.ds cota1-
mon sait. Pour ibis boiling hot over the bains.
Turn blîem cvcry day for a foitniglat, after
wlaich srnoke or dry in the usual way. The
above is sufflh,îent for forty poundst of ment, andi
inay be usei again if boiled a:p with a littie fresh
sait, and a littie more beer.

Anolher leay.-(I'he quantity given is suffi-
cient for froia twenty-five to thirty pountis uf
ment.) Blay sait, one round, cornrnan qalt, one
pouind aad-a-half, salipetre, iwo ounces, black
pepper, two ounces. Ail 10 be finely poiwdered,
Wveil mixeti, and madie thoroughly hot. With
this mi'çture rub the lians over, takiaug came that
every part is touched. Sa lot therrn lie four
days, turninig daily, and rubbing li the whole
of the iuugredicats have rua ta brine, thon it 18q
ta be pourreti over eacb. After four tinys, pour
over une pounidand-a-tualfoftreacie. Tura and'
rub twice a-week for a nionih, lading up the
piete and pouring it over ; after this, lay thein
in col ýwater- for a nih.Afterwards hang
iliemn iii a chinny, %vliere a wood-fire is conis-
tazutly kepi. When theiamns areho be drcssed,
put them lait colti water over the lire; but do
noîsoak them. Where spa-weeds-arecaccesible,
bacon anti hams hung over te smoke of drieti
sea-wveeds, actnre a rich andi deliciout% flavor.

Fresh hay is vcry useful in preserving saited
ment froin rust. A hay-banti may be tiwisted
round each article, anti the bacon flitches or
other articles, be laid in a box on a bcd-
dits- of fresh hay. A layer of hay also abuve
eachi layer ofrmnt, atid one at top) of ail. Clise
tightiy anti kecp in a dry warm place.

(For tihe .dgricultural Journal.)
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BTarometer.
Taches.

Cocrrecteti andi reduceto .320......
IHighcst readu ng te 17th day, ........... 29.954

(Ios d. do. l3thday ............ 29.151
Monthly mnen........................ 29 608
Mouthly range....................... 0.803

Thrmometcr, (Dry .Bulb.)
Highest reading thet.10h day, ........... fi805P
Lowest di). do. 28tb do .............. 2506
Montîuly men..................... 41002
Montiy range, ....................... 5300
Men Tenuperature of the Dew Pon, 45u22
Men Temperature of Evaporation,........41QDo
Amoiunt of Rain. in inches ............... 4915
Amouint ouf Snow, (equal ta 0,400 iaches of

Ramn, ncarly) in inclues, ............. .950
Ainount of Evaporation, ln inclues,.;. .... ý... .410
Most prevalent wind............... -W
Leat do.> do............ ...... W. by X.


